OCTOBER 19, 2019

909 MOPARS & MOPAR 360 PRESENT
ANNUAL CHARITY
Inland CAR FEST

FOOD, MUSIC, RAFFLE PRIZES!!!
ALL MAKES AND MODELS WELCOME.

1930 W VALLEY BLVD. COLTON, CA

Sponsored By: Moss Bros.
30 Trophies • Food • Vendors
Top 20 & Best of Show

8am - 9am Roll In
10am - 2pm Show
Trophies to Follow

Donate unwrapped
toy, Valued at $10 or more
and receive 5 raffle tickets

Sponsors

@909Mopars
INLAND CAR FEST 2019 PRE-REGISTRATION

Award Categories Judged by Neutral Party (except the 909MOPARS Favorite)
Top 20, Deepest Club, Best Engine Bay, Best Classic Vehicle, Best Wrap/Paint, 909MOPARS Favorite, MOSS Bros. Choice, CHP Choice, Best Rev (Crowd Voted)
Best Trunk/Sound System, Best of Show

NAME: ______________________________________ CLUB AFFILIATION: ________________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________

CITY: ___________ STATE: ___________ ZIP: ___________ PHONE: ____________________

E-MAIL: _____________________________________________ (for confirmation)

Car show entry: Year: ________ Make: ___________________ Model: ________________________

$20 pre-registered Online or by US Mail with Check ________              $30 day of show

Food Vendor (pre-register only): number of 20’x20’ physically connected spaces: at $35 each = Type(s) of food: ____________________________

Vendor space: number of 20’x20’ physically connected spaces: at $35 pre-registered _____ x _____ = ______
End to end length of vehicle and trailer (if one) must all fit into space(s).
Type(s) of items being sold/promoted: ____________________________

Please fill out one registration form per show vehicle entered or each vendor/food vendor space. Food vendors are pre-register only. Make checks payable to Saul Romero, Mail registration entry fee to 909Mopars ~ PO BOX 90382, San Bernardino, CA 92407. On-Line registration is available at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/inland-car-fest-presented-by-909-mopars-mopar-360-tickets-65754550631
Mailed-In Pre-registration must be postmarked no later than October 10, 2019. Confirmations will be e-mailed by October 17, 2019.

LIABILITY WAIVER: In consideration of inclusion as a participant in the Inland Car Fest Charity Car Show, the participant agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the State of California, The City of Colton, California, all committees, agents, employees, volunteers, members of 909MOPARS Car Club, MOPAR 360 Car Club, MOSS Bros. and other volunteers, from and against all liability of the loss the participant and/or participant’s guest, including family and relatives, may sustain or incur as a result of claims, demands, costs or judgments arising from the participant’s involvement in the Inland Car Fest Charity Car Show. Participant also agrees to permit 909MOPARS to use names, pictures and photos for publicity purposes and relinquishes all rights. 909MOPARS Car Club will not be liable for refunding entry fees under any circumstances. NO ALCOHOL, DRUGS, WEAPONS or BBQ’s ALLOWED. EZ-UPS Must be weighted down or secured in a safe manner. NO BURNOUTS!! Please be respectful of other attendees and sponsors and leave the space as it was when you arrived.

Participant’s Name (Please Print): ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Participant’s Signature: ____________________________

Unsigned, incomplete or illegible forms will be returned. Please return completed page for pre-registration or register online:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/inland-car-fest-presented-by-909-mopars-mopar-360-tickets-65754550631
Downloaded from www.SoCalCarCulture.com